Animal adoptions are a great way to support animals of the Alaska Wildlife Conservation Center and adoptions make great gifts!

ADOPT ANIMAL

ADOPTED ANIMALS REMAIN IN THE CARE OF THE AWCC.

ANIMALS AVAILABLE FOR ADOPTION

- Muskox
- Wood Bison
- Lynx
- Black Bear
- Brown Bear
- Grizzly Bear
- Moose
- Coyote
- Bald Eagle
- Porcupine
- Reindeer
- Fox
- Owl

ADOPTION LEVEL & BENEFITS

- **“THE YOKE” (A GROUP OF MUSKOXEN) | $100**
  Adoption certificate, T-shirt [please indicate size], animal trading card, and digital quarterly newsletter.
  Check one, adult sizes: □ S □ M □ L □ XL □ XXL
  Tax deductible amount $50.

- **“THE CHAIN” (A GROUP OF LYNX) | $50**
  Adoption certificate, small animal plush toy, animal trading card, and digital quarterly newsletter.
  Tax deductible amount $25.

- **“THE SKULK” (A GROUP OF FOXES) | $30**
  The Green option! Digital adoption certificate and digital quarterly newsletter.
  Tax deductible amount $25.

- **“THE PARLIAMENT” (A GROUP OF OWLS) | $1,000**
  Adoption certificate, a Walk on the Wild Side tour for 4 people [reservations required], and digital quarterly newsletter.
  Tax deductible amount $495.

- **“THE PRICKLE” (A GROUP OF PORCUPINES) | $100**
  Adoption certificate, large animal plush toy, animal trading card, and digital quarterly newsletter.
  Tax deductible amount $50.

- **“THE GANG” (A GROUP OF ELK) | $500**
  Adoption certificate, tote bag, animal plush toy, T-shirt [please indicate size], and digital quarterly newsletter.
  Check one, adult sizes: □ S □ M □ L □ XL □ XXL
  Tax deductible amount $410.

YES! I WANT TO ADOPT AN AWCC ANIMAL

I AM ADOPTING: □ for myself □ as a gift
Name on Certificate__________________________________________
Animal Being Adopted________________________________________
Gift Message________________________________________________

BUYER
Address_____________________________________________________
City____________________State________ Zip________
E-mail_____________________________________________________
Phone_____________________________________________________

SHIPPING
□ Same as Billing
Address_____________________________________________________
City____________________State________ Zip________
E-mail_____________________________________________________

Mail form to: AWCC ADOPT AN ANIMAL PROGRAM
PO Box 949, Girdwood, AK 99587
E-mail form to: info@alaskawildlife.org

AWCC is a 501 (C) (3) dedicated to preserving Alaska wildlife through conservation, education, research, and quality animal care.
WWW.ALASKAWILDLIFE.ORG